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IN VITRO EXPERIME TS WITH CENTEUA ASIATICA : 
INV TICATION TO EL CIDATE THE EFFECT FAN 

INDIGENO LY PREPARED POWDER OF THIS PL NT ON THE 
ACID· FAST ES A D VIABILITY OF M.TUBERCULOSIS 

D Herbert, eN Pararnasivan. R Prabhakar. G Swaminathan 

Tk herb Centella asiatica (Linn.).jound throughout India. is acclaimed 
'to have medicinal properties and has been used in leprosy patients from very 
early times. It is considered that the active compound of this herb, called 
JlSiaticoside. probably acts on the waxy covering of M.leprae. The in vitro effect 
of an indigenously produced dry powder of Centella asiatica (CA) on the acid
IJSt1Iess and viability of M.tuberculosis was investigated in the present study. 
Titt results indicate that CA may not have any direct action on the acidjastness 
or viabilty of M.tuberculosis H37Rv in vitro. Further studies using purified 
asiaticoside of the plant or in vivo studies are required. 

INfRODUCfION 

Centella asiatica (Linn.) urban syn.. Hydrocotyl asiatica (Linn.) i a 
~ found throughout India. In the indigenous system of medicine and 

~Where. this herb has been used in leprosy patients from very early times and 
IS Widely acclaimed to have medicinal properties (Boiteau et al. 1949. Kakkar 
1~!. In 1938. Bontemps isolated from this plant a new glycoside called 
l!iatiCOside which was active against leprosy (Notes and News 1945). Boileau 

.Grimes obtain d a solution of this compound suitable for injection and 

. dered that it acted by dissolving the waxy covering of M. leprae so that the 
illllS became very fragile and was easily destroyed by the tissues or by some 

drugs (News and Views 1945). This led to the thinking that it was 
hie that the compound may have similar effect on other organisms like 

. tr0erculosis which al 0 have the waxy covering. Here we report a study 
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carried oul to investigate the effect of an indigenously prodUced 
powder of Centel/a asiatica CA) on the acid-fastnes and viability 0{ 

tuberculosis in vilro. 

MATERIAL AND METIIOD 

CA stock solution was prepared by weighing 60 mg of the powder of 
(Pbann Products Pvt Ltd., India) and dissolving il in 3 ml of MIlS pho 
buffer pH 7.0. This extracl was passed through a 0.22 J.Un membrane 
(Millipore, USA) for sterilising it and to remove undissolved matter. 
medium containing the equivalenl of 25.50, 100, 200, 500 and 1000 lJ,g of 
per m1 was prepared by aseptically adding 12.5, 25, 50,100,250 and 500 
CA stock solution respectively, to 10 ml of Sauton's medium with Tween 
McCartney bottles. 

These botlles were given random numbers and appropria volume of 
log phase cullllre of H37Rv was inoculated into each boUle to give l()$ 
ml. lmmedia Iy after inoculation (0 hr), from each of th bottles, smears 
made using 10 J1I of culture with 10 ~ of fonnol milk (Hilson & lek 1957), 
dried. fixed with methanol and stained by Ziehl-Neelsen method. Viable 
(VC) was also set up from each of the bottles on selective 7Hl1 m . 
(Mitchison et al (972). Smear was repeated at 24 hau after inoculation. 
was repeated at one hour. ix hours, 24 hours and one week after inoculation. 

The total number of AFB in each smear was counted by examining 
smear under oil immersion using a grid pattern. The selective 7Hll 
were read under a colony counter after four weeks of incubation at 37°C. 

~ESULTS 

The results of the investigation are presented in the Table 1. Il can Be 
thal the was no redu tion in the number of AFB in any of the bottles 
different concentrations of CA indicating that, under the in vitro conditi 
used, the powder of Centella asiatica had no effect on the acid-fastness of 
tuberculosis. 

In all the bottles, irrespectiv of the concenlrations of CA present, 
was a nell increase in the log cfu/rol after incubation at 37°C for ne w 
indicating that, under the conditions used in the presenl investigation. CA 
no effect on the viability of M. tuberculosis. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of th investigation carried oul to elucidate the effect of~ 
indigenously prepared powder of Centeila asiatica show,. that CA'did not bJI 
any effect on th acid-fasmess or viability of M. tuberculosis in vitro. 
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MII/m1 and log dutml or M. tuberculosis 837Rv In Saut '5 medium wilhTable 1.
 

dJrrerent conuntration5 or CA after incubation at 37·C for different durations
 

~c.ofCA LoR AFR/m1 at Log cfu/ml at 

Ohr 24 hr Increase Ohr 1 hr 6 hr 24 hr 1wk Incrusein lDedilD1\ 

a b (b - mean a) c d (d - mean c) usJlDl 
4.73 4.79 0.05 4.54 4.81 4.74 4.74 5.11 0.490 

4.84 4.97 0.23 4.65 4.65 4.65 4.77 5.26 0.6425 
4.62 4.97 0.23 4.49 4.69 4.30 4.87 5.00 0.38SO 
4.88 5JJ7 0.33- 4.77 4.77 4.54 4.60 5.23 0.61"100 

200 4.55 5.23 0.49- 4.60 4.74 4.54 4.92 5.00 0.38

4.85 4.87 0.13 4.69 4.97 4.54 4.90 4.95 0.33SOO 

1000 4.74 4.90 0.16 4.60 4.87 4.47 4.90 4.90 0.28" 

Mean 4.74 4.62 

SO 0.12 0.09 

• Inc:Tuse in OOUIll is g~Ler!han 2 50s above the 0 hour mean. 

Eventhough Boileau and Grimes (News and Views 1945) considered that 
the asiaticoside extracted from Cente/la asiatica probably acted by dissolving 
the waxy covering of M.leprae, iL has been suggested later (Chowdhury & 
Ghosh 1974) that the asiaticosidc probably exerted its action by inhibiting the 

formation of acid-mucopolysaccharide (AMP) in humans (Boris & Stevenson 
1965, Sasaki 1970). It has been shown that AMP is essential for the growth of 
M. kprae (Matsuo & Skinsness 1974). Therefore, if asiaticoside acted on M. 
kprae by blocking the fonnation of AMP, its effect could probably be 
dmlOOStrated only in vivo using M. leprae and not under the conditions of the 
)XeSent in vitro experiment 

In conclusion, while the presenl investigation carried out in vitro failed to 
show any effect of Cente/la asiatica on the acid-faslness or viability of 

MJuberculosis, similar in vitro investigations, but using purified asiaticoside of 

the plam so thaL incorporation of known concentrations of the compound in the 
test medium would be possible. In vivo experiments are also required for further 

study of its effecL on M. tuberculosis. 
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